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FIOBDCG VINT AITICLES Of TRADE
*. . ........ ;

The Hafr Net 'thai it Uifed » by the.
.Ladies, apd th«i. Pailroad* thpt Carry
WUrirYfWlBfc aV§'Both-**mHfcr. "

"My brain..sUnply reels'will alf this
talk about japan, and China, and the

' ^TaUon^" poyta dMntyM#* ^
.'jkmenMfltil iibli press**' mk+&an\lk«r <

t&er'head, "where her rebellious tresses

;.iftouH) be .falling down were it not for

.ft net of ..hju^an halo.from Shantung ,,

>' "Ciftie M6wh nere Sx> rffcHiWay frofii*
i»»i« talk about th^ipeace, treaty;
(hina's a long way voflf. anyway,"

owl* Mr. Byslrieas man as. he strolls
ong- the beach, In' a pongee snit. 1

om Shantung.
With? thla introduction the Rational

Geographic Society issues a bulletin
(pnettnipg t^e industries or Shantung ;
v which: tirige from .making, hair pets to

' - j>u1!d1hfc'itellways1,' iiootlng- frdur -a-

x -."Communication to The S<Jciety by

^laynosd Qwen Williams, as follows:
_f fWhen the speedy roadster made

hair nets a necessity; the hunger pressurein a remote province of 30,000.
^fKK}relented a little.

;i "The almost Invisible net serves

fashion to preserve for another hour

jifhe loveliness of a moment But the

.'tnakipg of hair nets edibles whole

.Tillages of wrinkle^ old women of

^hantUhlf to1 put a little more food ipto
; ^ver-hungry stomachs,

' * 4« . f

"When'the «mer|cdn- male emerged
"from the woolen of former, convention
ptad donned the dapper -suit ofVooel
Jtongee, all the silkworms In Shantung

jipd to woMf ' overtime, and^^their
toasters added a' strip. p( pork to the

* 4 %*»»*cr/vA n1n/1 nrnwrl lit
ULinuy U12511. XI. |ivaevv-viMu « «..«. .. .

./Jiar Haroor means a better-fed popula-1
'.^k>n in \filhaMRpiv .

'1
.?; 'An American-' Woman wears some

£hefoo lace, and^thanks to her and

fhe purchases of her friends,'almopd:<|yedgirls are being trained in fhtBslon
fchool 8,000 iftiles Away.

' '

4 "The dougHboy black from the war

jfe alBoa booster for-Shantung, though
.perhaps hb ''doesn't know k. 'As he
Aslls of the ever-smiling Chlnese/whotn
'\ iaw making roads in» France/ We-J

:jeetifles to the fine qualities of some

>lK the World's best laborers,
jr "Tlie Shantung coolie <Ild his fair
hare pf wgr work. A hundred and.1 i

§ty thousand H him ' went out tc

tcdr HVhtg conditions- and a wider1
tlook when ,the British. .troopship*

steamed away from -his -peninsula! 1

J^lome. ^Hundreds of him*, dropped
ityovel amh 'seised gun ^or fought with
jtiupa and axes when the" breach at

(£hatc#u.Thierry yawned. -

'5^pw <f©me;of those Shantug coolie#

^fr'e being^retWaed to-the)r homes with
BCV inousnia ttliu iiivaiD, nirewuic

.j.j>fttin-French, Pidgtfi-English, an«:

hat-not,' but with wondferful tals tr
b'f the miri by whose sides the>

\ ; * *'Whew China wants railways bull'.
dr oanars dug:, here arfe the hoys Ifrht
;$howtd the best Allied efcgfneers what

V lpyal labor really ^ras. v

v.^,"Nor ^rlll they hjvve to wait long
An Asaertcan corporation is only wait-'

* j-Jjxg tpr better transportation facilities
hfefore beginning to dredge once more

v ;'tm Grand Canal, whioh was-binding
1I$U> ito, .ejpplre two ceotufc?

'ijmtore the Great JV&U began t'p shut
Put tbeVrest of the world and < 490
years before the birth in « Bethlehem
ganger- 9fw^o was to affect
China liif a-degree second only- to
Shantung's great Sage.

,rVXheo ^001^00#, .people whose Idea
Qf a day's worlj Is IS hours are crowdedinto a vprbvtnce the site of k>wa<
^hero -must eKher be industrial devel-
Opmentlr eltyr, la$e. and hpir or

Aperiodic migrations of labor to 1cm
Sickly settled parts of the world.
V"tn: sunjmdr the' Shantung coolie If

" liorth along th^ Amur hriqlog gold
eg harv^pting say beans In Manchuria. *

IJkhave .. segm him carrying Jlarbin
hour thg Bungari eteamers. and .

he laid hundreds of miies of ties or. <

uiej; Trans-Siberian. I have seen him

Joggling gaUjf-DfUnted sticks atthe
hfyjni Novgorod fair, and companies

-Shantung collies fought for the polS^ylksbesj^ tjje Kremlin and against
them-near ^Fchita, Jsrruhied Van * a

»»dntunijr coolie, heavily dressed
®jiinst the bttt)e cold of.'the Armenian
uiteaut iqlled jnto town ajie^d or

twenty ,o< hiS compatriots who brought
flour to that starving pity. '

^ " Soon the Japanese will be laying
fjie rails tor their, .now railway con-
SK«alt»h* ;frdrA: fthomf, near Tslng-tau,. *

fp. Hau%QTyTuJ ^h^rce a'Trano-Asiat'd
trunk, line; ^vhkyh will bo tp tjte Tt»ho*<
Siberian-what the Union Paotflcls to
the Canadian PncWp, is Some day to
link Lanchpw t: and Kaehgar - wfth
Peking and- Russian* Turkestan. Aiao
a Japanese line- win run frotn Tsinan '

to cut. .the- Peking:-Canton line, at
Shunlehfu. /. ,

;>"Ini' building these railways the
Shantung-eoolfe will have his rightful
place, ajod s^ljl gained In France will
tKand 1 him la' good stead In llhklng
his heme + p#ovlne« to the capitals of

,^tpR|^Madrid tq Tsinan."
K
[WoraH-fDfen't BorrOw..A man 1 who

was tOO&tifgy £a. sphioribe for hW*

Inline vqjjet-Sent T.l*. Uttlo, boy to borrowthe copy taken by a neighbor. In

bijS haste the tan ovc't; al^stau-h
da-bees and id* ten minutes looked like
atlSshrty summer squash. Ills father
ran to htp assistance, and failing to
notice the ;baibed, wire fence, ran into
that, cutting^' a hole in -his anatomy
aad ruining a. |S- pair of trousers. The
Old. opw took, advantage of the gap in

the tehc£ and.got Into the corn field
and.kilted herself eating green corn.

HearingT*ia/ racket, the w}fe ran out.
upset k four-gallon churn of cream

into a basket'df'little chickens, drown- .

4 :\.c I '

*** u
_

;'* - . ; ^ - . t 4

intr-the-entire wmpy -In -her-shedropped a J3<r set of false teeth.
The baj^y,, having been left alone,
crawled through < the- milk . into the
pprlort ruining a- brand, new

carpet. During the- .excitement' the
eWest daughter ran away, with the c

hired man, tfce dog: 'broke -up It &

setting hen's and the calves got out ^

and chewed the tails of four fine ,l<

shirts on the clothes line.Scbree
(Ry.) Banner. ».. 0
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PRIVATE VERSUS OFFICER

Buck Private and Lieut. Col. Would''1
\

Philosophers have said war is "th* a

great leveler," but not infrequently it jj
tufns out that war's afUrmath, peace» ^
la, in truth, the greatest leveler, and j,
poUt^al fivpnta ,in the second nssen- ^
bly district of New York have brought 9
to pgse a situation .which more or less

proves that fact. 0

I'M;years gone by the late ex-Presi- L
dent Theodore Roosevelt, "Teddy," j
the 100 per cent. American* controlled d
the district's political destinies. *To .

the people of Oyster Bay, of which t
jthe Second district .Is the scat,-. "Ted- a
dy" was almost a god. His word was t
their law. /Then the grhn reaper v

iwept him away. " I
But today there is another "Ted£y" s

Roosevelt growing up among the folks p

of v rural Oyater. Boy, Lieutenant ^
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, son bf,
the ereat leader, and he has ambi-1A
tions . to follow in the well-marked | g
footprints of his ' honored father.i j
Starting from the bottom of the laid- j
der, he ie a candidate for the rtite
assembly on the Republican ticket.
And opposing him who, us a lleutcn- j
ant-colonel,, was second in co^
of an entire regiment, is a former

(buckprivate, Eiias RafT, iae son u«

tailor.
Thus

,
the man who led thousands

into battle and the man who a few t
months ago accepted as an inviolate j
law every command of the' other, c
have been placed in thef/same plane. s

Though one is rtch ana the other
. £1

's a struggling lawyer, Democratic ^
America lias accorded both equal y
rights in the race for public office. »

Ellas Raff came Into the race al- _a
mogt unknown, unheralded. When

s
the Republicans nominated Lieuten- (

Colonel Roosevelt the pcoplq f
^poke of his election as a foregone ^
conclusion. In fact, some of the lead- j
'ng Democrats of Oyster Bay thought
t would-be wise to: indorse him and ^
assure his election. But the leaders j
jf tNofth. Hempstead, a townshlp thd

r

ftze^ot Oy'stee Bay, Objected, and ^
Kkff was nominated by the Demo-
»ats. c
The nomination aroUscd little $n« ^

thusiasm even in RafTs own party; ^
tt was done as a maner 01 iunn.

c
Then Raff jnounted the pl.itform^for
his first speech. "My hat is In the t
. fnji and U is not my father's hat, ^
either," he said. The Democrats
realized they have picked a "live ^
wire." It looked like Mr. Roosevelt's
"walkover" would wind up in an exrace,";and according t«v
all reports from the'district the buck ^
private's chances are fmprovingHlaily. 8
The following events in the lives of j

the two men may show the contrast
between them: *

c
Thaodote Roosevelt.son of 'an ex- c

president of the United States. Qradu- t
ate of Boys' Academy, Albany: ^
Groton school and .Harvard univer- v
Tityj Jilayed on*ther -Harvard varsity. r
football team; married Miss Eleanor |,
Butler. Alexander, daughter of b
wealthy and prominent parents; rep- c
resented Hartford Carpet company _

in San Fancisco, later became a

bond salesman; commissioned licu>- I
tenant Jn First. Officers' Training I
camp at Plattsburg and captain in
the-second camp; promoted to majoV
it outbreak of war: took battalion
of Twenty-sixth infantry to France, ii
was woynded, awarded the Croix do °

Guerre, made lieutenant colonel; re- ^
turning home, decided to enter pol- e

iyes. yo

Elias Raff.son of a tailor. Graduatopf Seacliff grammar and high 0
schbols; £K>ld papers to" help support 0
family while studying; president of £

Ijis TCfass at botji schools; worked his ^
way Hirouglv Syracnso university by
washing dishes, tending furnaces and' »

pressing clothes; was member of de- ^
bate club, cheermaster of the uni- f,
versity and coach of the basket-ball
(earn: member of Senior council, n

Athletic governing board and Jus^ 0

ttnlans( honorably law society); now 0
member . phi .Kappa rhi and Zeta
Hetg Tan; applied for place in of- 1

fleers' training school upon gradua- q
tion. -re-Jeoted on account of size;
drafted, .went to France as a private
and returned home as a private, after ^
serving .through many major engage- i;

men.tp: novf associated In practice of
law with Arthur Knox. \ r 9

, B
.Four men -were arrested in Toledo, f
D., Wednesday charged with Conspiracyin a plot to kidnap Kdsel Ford, c

son of Henry, and hold him for $20Q,-
D00ransom. ||
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I Fana Lafe Onr Specialt
H Ninety-Seven ThousandSitfTluridrtd
I Land amounting to over FIVE M
9 ., 1918. Write for bool

v mation about our au<
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lalf the Worlds' Diamonds Aro Here,
*. Worth' a Billion.
(New-.York-<Tril»nne.)

While the war was on<everyone exeptthe buyers and sellers was too
usy to nollce.it, but a thriving: trade
as been driven in diamonds in Amermthe last year or so.

As a result it is declared thet today
nc-half .of the world's gems are owndin the United states.
But more than that, an overlooked
base of the war has been the buildigup of a great diamond-cutting inlUstryon this' side of &e Atlantic.
'oday ivhen.you visit .a jcwekr's shop
nd pick out an eusagctsenc. r:ng ad

ikely as not you will select one which
oh been ci^t in yew York*ity» acfcordr
ig the new incepted rules for tj)fn*
at out a "full-fashioned brilliant"
rhich/ has become the trade standard.
The extent of the increased volume

if diamond cutting In America i^duilcatedby n few significant figures.
»rior so 1914 about two-thirds of the
iamonds .imported were classed an
cut but not set,"'and only about onebird-of-the.total value was classed
s "uncjtt;-"' The diamond cutting of
he world was carried on before the
mr chiefly -in Holland, Belgium and
France; and was, of course, entirely
uspcnded in Belgium and in considerbie'part in France, and materially afectedin the Netherlands.

a consequence, the value of a cut
llamond Imported into the United
itates dropped from |2«\000,000 in

>13 to |9;©00,000 In 1916.- The year
9 IS for the flr^t time showed a greater
alue in uncut imports than ., those
las&ed as "cut but not set." In the very
atcst period, the eight months ending
lept. 1918, the imports 6fv unsut
tiamonds exceeded 810,000,000 and the
:Houp "cut but. not set" dropped to

ti? r.rio noo:

There are other unusual phases ot
he business developed by the wa».

3cfore 1914 only a small proportion
>f the diamonds entering the United
States, came, by way of Grea.4 Britain,
ilthough 98 p<T cent, of: tho'world'J
llamonds are produced in her South
tifrlcan colonies. Of the $2»,000,00u
vocth of diamonds imported in 1914,
ill 'of which precedo'd the war, only
ibout |6,(M)0,000 worth came from
Jront Britaih, nearly $10,000,000 worth
rom Belgium, approximately $8,o6o,100worth from Holland and about
2.000,060 worth from France.
By 1917 the supply from Belgium

tad entirely terminated; that from
iYance was of only, one and one-hall
ailllon dollars value; and froht Engandabout $13,000,000. The Increase
n importations from England occurredalmost exclusively in the uncut
liamonds, which she had apparently
Irawn direct, from her South AfricaD
colonios and sent in the uncut form
o the United States, which then acivelydeveloped the diamond cutting
ndustry.
"fhe value of the diamonds in the

Jnlfed States at the present time is

pproximately more than $ 1,000,00t>,g$u.
*As early a3 1900 a distinguished
llamond expert of the United States
aid: "It-may be safely said that
-COO,000,000 worth of diamonds are

iwned in the United States," and a

ompllation just made uy the Natloinu
Hty Bank of New York shows that
he "value of diamonds Imported since
900 exceeds 5500,000,000. GChis alone
rould bring the total valjie of the d'aaondsof the country above the billondollar line, but when it is'remefneredthat 5176,00O,tf(M worth of diaaonds.Importedsince 1900 came in
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82 Acres.Land, 5-room new dwellig:1 4,-n>om tenant house; 4 1-2 miles
f York. ..

One Lot.On Wright Ave., 77x270
eet, more or less; 5-room dwelling;

1:.V.., *
itxuiv;oiiu oc« iiiy, at

nee. Price very low.
71 1-4 acresr-Good farm on PiedlontRoad, about 10 miles northwest

f Yorkvillei ITas godd'neto 5-room
welling, good, 4-room tenant house,
oovl barn.. 'Three horse farm of good
resh Tand open, and balahce in'timer.Offered for quick sgle.
«0 A'cros.KIngfs Mountain road, 1J

illea from York. '

. !
i&0 Acres.Two tenant houses, on

he Yorkv and Clover road, 11-2 miles
roni Clover.
51 .Acres.Oh Pinckney road, 2 1-2

liles from York. Two .6-room houses
n the *place.
Five Room Rouse.!t)n one acre lot,
n Charlotte road, near Cannon mill.
Good JfQxy Four-Room. Rouse.Lot
0i)x400 feet, on Charlotte street.
One Good New Five Room .Hons©.

in lot 100x300,.nedriGra^cd's^^ool,
70 Acres-^Wfth two hohses, within

wo miles of courtho.use.
O. F. JSherer Residence.Five r6om

ou'se, oh T6t lf(Jx260"feet. Good barn.
:a?t JdffersOn, 'street-'.Four Room House und Lot.On same
treet. *

Two Lots.On Lincoln street, oppoiteJ. E. Johnson's residence; 80 foot
ront, each.
49 Acres.Of land near New Zton

h'lirch. ^fill soil cheap- 1

Five Room Rouse.A Good Store
bidding and two Acres of Land, at
Ubert. belonging to rir. JS. wooa

i' 'i ii

y for sale,* write us. Wc will*!
AT AUCTION quickly and 1

y.Territory Unlimited |
I end-R,ighiy-Eig/it acres of Farm fl'
fJLLiON DOLLARS sold in
det of endorsements and infor- l|rtion methods.' /9
lST REALTY COMPANY I
it justifies you* confidence'* 1$
JURC, VA. znd GREENVILLE, N. G- ffl
1 Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N.cB

i

the uncut utntw:-umi that their value.)lwa» doublet) Vy the cutt ng process
which occurred within the country, it
is apparent that the value of the stock
in the country »is conciderably more

than Jl,000,003,000, to say nothing of
the further fact that prices of diamondshave increased materially duringthe- war; ?

'
.

LIFE GROWS MONOTONOUS.

Some Soldiers Aro Anxious to go
Bfck to Khaki, j

Some of-the soldiers-who served in
the great war are finding the humdrum
life of the civilian too monotonous to
endure'and offering to risk thoir lives
in campaigns anywhere or in any adventureto esaape the tedium of office
or shop life. An example is shown in

- .. . A._

mo loiiowing aaverusemcnt wmcn appearedin the London; paper the other
day: I '

"Young ex-soldier, thr*e times
wounded, will risk life for £200, tired!
of life and all alone, write.".etc.
Inquiry disclosed that thV advertis-;

er. was formerly a stretcher bearer in
the Royal Army Medical corps, who
won the military medal at Martinpinchand later at Ypres won a bar to
the medal. After his discharge he ob-J
tained employment aa civilian clerk
in the R^yal air force.

"I am paid £3 a week he told an Interviewer.but :I am ashumed to take
it. For weeks I have not done a stroke

i of work, Doing nothing all day is gettingon my nerves. Iicannot stand it.
I want action. \ <Perhaps some cinema
firm might want somebody ror a particularlyrisky Job,''
.' Recently four officers advertised

I t n wit rn
;V< ,fj

" 'X ti.
DESCRIPTIONS OF 1

143 Acres.Jofria'\the finds cf J.
Cameron, P. N. Bums and bthers. One
good dwelling house, four; rooms.
About a .iwonhorso farm open on the
place. Has a ldt of good timber; also
one tenant houAe; fcflW; rooms. Price,
$10 per Acre. Property of Mrs. Mary
Foster. '/

123 Acres.Tri. Fort" Mil)' iownehip.
Joins lands bf Lee Nlvens's estate, the
SouthecA Power company and others.
One dwelUAg/rour roomoi. seventythreeacres In .cultivation, about flftji
acres In. timber; some good bottom
land. Four miles of Fort Mill. Price.
»40.00 pcf Acre. Property of J. H.
Sutton.
100 Acres-Tin Fort Mill township.

Joins lands of Frank Bennett, Mrs.
Lee Nivens and dthers. A three-horse
farm open. One good new dwelling
house, two stories. alx ropips. A good
new barn. Price, 940.00 per Acre.
Property of J. H- Sniton. ^ .

ISO Acres.Known as the O. J. Allen
.Hawkin's firm. Joins the lunds of
A. Willis; Henry Massey, Jack. Berry,
F. E. Smith. ; Ohfe two^story, six-room
dwelling'. A.g6od new barn. About iz&
acres in cultivation; balance in timber.
Within one jpfje o< Tirzah station.
Property of It. H. Hawkins1520 ACrto.'Joins lands of J. J. Nlv1ens, Foster Jackson, Southern Power
Co., and'othbjsi Oood dwelling house,
one-one-storg. seven-rooms; 200 acres
under cultivation, balance in timber
and' pasture. Ten trfiUes of Clover.
Good Barn 'aiflhl gfh' h'oifse. Excellent
store And gin t^taikl." Price, 945.00 per

} A01*. L,. I v.
* Beautiful Cottage.In Rock Hill. Six
rooms with bath, lights and water; on
Saluda street. Formerly known as the
Harry Bull residence. Price, $5,000,00*
A Nice. Home and .On JCihy' ;

Mountain Street, in Glover,/S. C. Good
neighborhood. Four-room cottage.
For immediate sale, $1,500.00. . ,

Hie Beautiful Home-Farm.Of J.:
Pink Adams- >Two miles of Clover.'
The main' dwelling house has seven
good rooms. Another gdod residence,
with four rooms. Good , baras, fine
pasture, flowing water. Ninety ('90)
acres under cultivation; about flfty
(50) acres in timber and pasture. Can
divide this, into two farms. Pride per
acre,

Beautiful Farm.Of W. H. Sherer,
about two and. one-half miles of Clover'Beautiful six-room residence.
Fine state of cultivation. Forty (40)
acres "uhd<jr ~ CUltlVdtlbh', balance In
timber. An ideal home and small farm;
close to -sdhoOl; All conveniences.
Price, $5,2a0.Q0i
101 1-2 Acres.Joins the land of S. S.
Glenn, T. ,(1. vXof)i, and, others. Atom
eight miles of 'Gastoniia, eight miles of;
Clover, and eight miles of'BelmOnt;
line sand. and cjay road to Gastonia,!
and Belnjoht. Is on the Union road
out of Gastonia. 11-2 miles of school.
Has two gobd dwellings, four rooms
in each. Lies ori.the public Jifglr-vay,
Gastonia and RoCk : Hill' road. Pro-
duced in the year 191S with one man's
work and the wdrk of a negro'man and
his wife, the following crops:

Id bajes of jcotton , .........$2,450 00
450 bu. corn 12 per bu. .... 900 00
l&O .bu, oats (ft $1-15 per bu. 173 50
.70 bu. wheaViftr S2J5 per
' bu......;..^..-A192505,000 bundle*. Of fodder @

$2.60 per hundred 125 00
GO gallon^ of molasses @ $1

per gallon CO 00
420 bdv bdttbn seed @ $1

per btlshel 420 00.
ten nA

other liay crops ... i»w ««

Total incc V.: $4,470 00
65 acres in cultivation, 3C1-2 acres In
timber. This land lies perfectly levelitis one of the pipst beautiful farmr
Jn tbe county, a,p<J njakes a bale to
the acre under favorable circumstances.It is all fresh land and a

man buying It gets a good start with
land to make fine crops. There is not
a \\|hste -acr$ on .this farm.' J oftcnwonderwhy people would prefer to
buy two or three hundred acres with
one-half or two-thirds of it waste
land. Paying $50 to.$l»0 in preference
to buying (t'farip like this. The price
is $J00 per' ere. t

671 -2 Acree--More or less, joins the
land of Mr. Tumbling, Revels and
others. One good residence, one
story, six rooms. Forty-live (45)
acres under cultivation; balance -in
.timber. Two miles of Bethesda church,
three-fourths of a mile.from the station
of Outhries^ille. All necessary outhouses.This is an ideal farm and
can be bought right. See me at once,
for I have'a. short option on this place.
75 Acres-^One and one-half miles of

Outhriesville school .and depot. Fine
level land. A part of the beautiful
farm of Amos Revel's estate" lands.
Price $85 per acre.
119 1-2 Acres.One and one-half

miles Beersheba; seven and one-half
miles of York. One good dwelling
house, two stories, seven rooms. Price

J. C. WILBORN,

-
'

ry

i?hemTwivr?a-aa:- ready to"girttat in any
capacity in any cainpaign for any
co^t.iry provided there was "some
fighting to be done."

j THEY HAVE ARRT
o A shipment of*¥0111
| Belt MoiJel Suits.the n

J \ tractive mixtures. Let v
- ;/ r, ./|jr r- ;

<; Don't forget that w

;< | Conservative Styles in S
{; for men.

S A select line of Mei:
|| $20, $26, $27.50 and $30.
|; V A select line of Boys

* in size.Piiced at $7.50
RAIN COATS-.W<

! \ these.for Men, Ladies,
Men's.Piiced at $1

! \ Ladies'.Priced atI
;; Boys'.Priced at $5
! I Misses'.'Piiced at J

SI £* J. M.S
I; '*C * -v

RN, Real Esta
< yi i -*' f ; 5 ».,v.
OWN AND FARM PROPERTY

. r.) >»

$65 per acre.
" *

50 Acre#.Near the farm of John S
I'aunster, R» B- Hartneja and Q. M
Inmuh. One jood four-room ,dwell,ln£
hoube;' good TJrtyVflvc,acres ii
V.iilH.intldn Dril>« itifl n»r DhM.

113 AcffVr-^Jear Smyrna* . One good
dwelling house, Xour-rooras. Good
bai;q. ,pthpr necessary out-buildIpgslPrice $40 par acre.

> 04 A<^<*.the;proParty of J* L. Tern
pleton, Joins the land of Felix Quinn
K. Jit. Walker and others. A nice sixroomcottage; 40 acres it) cultivation
Fine corn and cotton grit. See the fui
price., I m/ \ ...,4 v »ji ..

233 Acre*.The property of Pl^rci
Love, two and one-half miles of McConneHsville,on public highway. Flvt
room dwelling. Good four-Jrerse farir
open for cultivation; 76 to 30'acres ir
timber, some of which is fine saw timber.This is a very fine farm. It ii
worth over the price. We have fixed
$00, so that v.c may make a quick sale
$50.00 pe/ acre. i '

200 sores.The property of A. A
Burris. Sixty (60) acres, In bottom
land noiv being dredged, ^on Turkey
Creek. Fifty acres of upland In cultlialkrn,- (ioaf quantity'of plno timber
Soven miles of York. Price $11 P»»
acre.

51 1-3 Acres.One and one-hall
miles of Beersheba. One good dwelling,five rooirvs. Two. barns. Thirty
five acres'"; under cultivation.* Good
senbo! near by! Price $7,500! Property
of. J. M., Mitchell. . V

134 acres.-More or less. Property
of Mrs. -S. J. Barry. 100 acres in cultivation;balance In timber. Mao large
barn 6ix stalls and two sheds! This
is very fine productive land. Two
miles of schools
Beautiful nine room residence formerlyknown as the Scott Wlisoh place,

now tho property of J. P, Barnes; nine
miles of Chester; 3 1-2 miles of McConnellsvllle-150 acres In fine cultivationA bia Davine nroDosltion. Plenty
of tenant houses and plenty of wood to
do the farm. Price, $<U per acre.

90 acres.Joins the- bind of R. T,
Sandifer, C. B. Conrad,-'J. A. Conrad.
This Is a very line fyra, much of th,i«
lapd makes a bale of potfon to the
acjfe. Has front 40 to 45 'adrcs in' bottomlartd, Fine state of cultivation;
with one of the best pastures. In Yuri;
Cqunty. Two miles of, McConnelhvffle,levelling house has four rooms.
Price $60 per. acre,

228 dcreo.More or less, Joins the
lands of W. H. Beard and others. The
property of Fred O. Cook, one dwelling
house, two stories eight rooms and
seven horse under cultivation, fifty
acres in timber, fine orchar^, three
milps of Bethel Church, seY<?n milea 'of
Clover, on the fine sand and p)ay rbad,
ohe and one fourth irille from school.
It has three other houses, two of these
houses are two stories high both have
six rooms each, the other house has
five i pobia in it. The tenant house in
the yard has four good rooms, has good
big ham, double Prib, lumber add
wheat bfiruse-two.stories h'<rh. cotton
house shPdded. F Option expires ;thc
nfrith'1 day of October. Price $50 per
acre, said pries subjoct to advance.

101 acres.Joins tho land 0/ Sidney
Hogue, \V. p, Y'pungbJuoq's estate
land, ono dwelling four rooms. Sixty
.icjes under cdltivation,. I'oi'ty acrea In
saw timber jirul wood, si* uqr.cs )n
bpttom, threo nines of l iryiuh.' This is
a good purchase at $55 per acre. Optionexpires September'12tlu
The beautiful hcrac ot P. C.oforth at.

Bethany;,, including-saw mill, roller
mill", cntiori gin arid all attachments.
One dwelling, two stories* ten roomsAlsohis small farm near this home.
See mo at once for quick sale, ."this
is one of the finest propositions in
York County, . t

40S acrea.Known as the Saunders
ptfice, three hundred and fifty-six acres
in timber and wood; has.eighty-eight
acres ol' bottom land, is siX'miles of
McCopnellsviHe. has only about three
horse l'ajini open on this splendid land.
Por a man that Is willing .to work and
clean up a farm, there is not'a better
chance in York County than this. I
\ylil accept $7,000 for this farm if
bought before the first day of January.
Terms: One-fourth ca9h, balance three
to seven years to pay. fosscssion

given immediately if the tenants are
not interfered with by this year's
crop.

61 acres.A fine residence and farm
of George Revels, half a mile of
Bethesda Church. The Hock Hill and
Guthriosville road divides this place.
Forty (40) acres under cultivation,
twenty acres in timber and wood, one
mile of depot and school at Guthriesville,has a good barn. This Is perhapsthe best small cotton farm in
York County. It is a "jlm dandy."
87 acreo.The property of J. F. A.

Smith, Cotton Belt section. A six room
residence in very fine condition, has
three acres of orchard, four of botto'rp
land; half a mile of Cotton Belt School,
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(' Overcoats.G ft) 18 years j \
to $18.75 and all between. ;;
3' are especially strong on 11'
Boys and Girls.all sizes. *<!
3.00 to $18.50. i;
56.00, $p.50 and $12.50. \l
.50,$6.50and$8:50. ' j|
P6.00., j

I R Q U P SH0ES

te, YORK, S. C.
OFFERED FOR SALE
hf&'two''tenant' hboses, five rooms

, eo,ch:' option expires In October. This
is one of the finest residences on a

r ,sm:iu iarip Jn iorK county.,.! 59 acre#.'The beat farm Jft five miles
o£ Tirzah station. Level land, pood

t dwelling house with six roms. About
I thirteen acres in timber, balance in

cultivation. Han'good orchard, ilaif
mileof .fires h depot. T haye a short

option on this place, aftd it' must be
so|d at once. Look it over and come

' and talk with me. It is the property
of J.,C. Wftliacov

* 04 2*0 Acres.J. p. Bailee farm; one
cottage. 6 rooms. , i

140 Acre#.Projerty of W. T; Cain.
' One mile or Outhrlesville. One dwell'

ing, Ave rooms; fifty (50) Seres under
' cultivation; about twenty m timber.I
i 30G acres.The property of Mlgs
.Mangle 2d. Dates near Bethany HUh
School. Dwelling house two stores.

I six rooms. 100,000 feet of good saw
. timber. 50 acres of line bottom land.
Price fifty dollars per acre.

"

80 acre#.Joins the land of S. 8,
, Shiiford; Foster Jackson and others
Clay Hill, five mites bf New Port, one
mill of Forest Hill School;-one dwell-.

; ligf four rooms, fifty acres under cultlv
vat ion very'fine land, balance in pasture,fifteen acres In timber, two miles

; of' Allisou Creek Church, one mite of
-food school, on public highway, has
one tenant house, ideal form and can

b .|>e bought right. Ji IX Nivens,.
184 aorta.Wore or less. Joining the

' lan'd of William Gates and others, ISO
acses in cultivatiijn. 200,000 Jeet of
timber, 5,000 cords of ? wood. Thai
property of Mrs. \V. 13. Stroup.
110 soret-^-More of less, Joins thelandof fckl Brandon. Mr. Sparrow. BUly

Btfntop cod others, ode and.one half'
miles of Ih-nndon School, has. small
tenant hps* on it. The property of S.

i J. Clinton.. Pries $30 per acre.
232 aores.Property of Sam Robin- <'

son at Clovor. One dwelling house,
two stories each, One hundred and
fifty '

acres Ainde? cultivation, also
another residence seven rodms, two
large barns at this residence, one of the
barns is the best In York County. If
you do not think so look it over. This

y is a very valuable farm and la within
one mile of one of the best towns id
York county.- It "Could easily be divided
into two first class farms with apiple
building and every thing necessary for
a form. Prico $31X000. j

180 3-4 aproe-r-Formerly the home of
J. J. Matthews, joins the land °f Pur'sley anJ MpElwee estate, beaptiful 7- j
room cottage, I -horse farm open. It
is new the property of E. p. Purqjcy. A
very fine farm. ' Prroe $75'a'cre. Lies 1
on splendid public highway!" '

i

64 acres.At Tlrzaji station. Joining i
the property of Ctllnt Jackson, One ,
residence, 2 stories needing repair, alpo |
one .tenant, house. Pries $70 per actje j
for Ipc next ten days. ,i. <

SO 1-2 -acrea--One residence, one I
barn, one .ctjb, with wagon shed, two
stofy lumber and cotton, house, oqe
good smoke" house, one' 'good shop,
well hou^o, well, spring. Between 50 i
and 60 'acres in cultivation, p or 8 t
acres in bottom land. 'Plenty of good 1
timber. Price $42 per acre. Propcrtv i
or a. w. uaroner. <

I .have the R,. >L Anderson's farm fi 1

miles of Rppk H.U1, sand and clay road
splitting it Thla farm , contains bOO (

acres with fivo .buildings .. anft bain. J
there ,1s not a better cqtton, corn and 1

gra.in farm in York County and bono 1

better located than .this farm. *

117 Acres.W. L. Wallace,, near Meek
Williams.Price *1200.00.

180 Acres.Residence and farm of (

Andrpw J. Parrott, Filbert located (
on the Filbert-Clover road. Will sell j
as a .whole or in sections^ Look \t oyer (
and tqako me an offer. t

043 Acres.Three miles Hickory t
Grove. Mrs. Warlh, $20.00 acre.

(10). 119 Acres.1 mile Sharon. 1

L. H. Good. Price, 15,000, «

(14) 37 Acres.3 miles York. ,
Price, $60.00 per Acre. (

(15). ISO Acred.3 miles Smyrna I
Price, $31.30 per Abre. .

(17). 220 Acres.8 miles Clover J
Price, $60.00 per Acre. *

(18). S31-» Acres.At Filbert.on v
King's Mountain road. Price. $2,100. ^

(20). 03 Acres.6 miles -*ork. g
Price, $30.00 per Acre. v i

(22). 1W Acres.3 miles -Smyrna. ,

Price, $3,300.00 total. ^

(23). 230 Acres.3 miles Sharort ®

Price, $15100 per Acre.
(24). 323 Acres.J. O. P. Price, h

$23.00 per Acre. -2
(25). One Ifousc and I-of.>'ear thi

Cannou Mill. Price, $1,783,00. i<
v

N'. B..Look at any of this property
or else write for further information. c
I can give satisfactory terms on any «

purchase. If you want a farm after 0
looking over tne above, better 'phone
me at once, because I am selling them
very rapidly.

E, YORK, S. C.,
i

mi mm""
If ybu want to buy, it witl pay you

lo see Me. If you want to sell I will
make it to YOUR interest te let me I
i«ndle your property. -

licmg of my <nfferingt:
'V-'V, , . ,

53 3-4 ocres.5 inllea from York. 5
/cum residence and barn. About 10
Acies nice bottom .land. Aboyt %l
;cte:i woodland. 3 horse fauu open* A
property of W, It Stowe.
1/3 acres.2 nillee 1ffc>m York on

Corkoy Creek road. 0 room two story
rcsideiice, l&rje barn, 30x50 feet, cptton
iU>utse*2 4«l'>uat Louses, well of good
watctf aai^libl' 1 springs.' About I'M
teres in cultivation, | pastures, plentyor wood (oak and pine) to.run PMMStt "

v'ropeity of R I,; T>cvfhe£ -*,v '

*2b8 -acres-TtO miles Jtum. York on w

public i bad. t Voorp residence, large yLnr'n, 12 stalls, well of good wafpr, 4
fomint" hnnunu nn/1,9 gmelT Katos Aa*wI

pasture. About 1*00 acres oak and pinewbods. 6 horse lann open. 1' #x*rtyof J. QT Hall r I89 acres.s miles from YorSfcp mllfes afrom Smyrna and 6 miles from King's *

.'reek. Smyrna 11. P. JD. passes place.One horse farm open. and balance In
woods.something like 100.0QO feet sawUmber. 12 acres flne bottoms, t room
residence. Property of 1*. B. IHllW xJ9C 2-3 acres.JO miles from York, 7 ^
miles (i-oin Clover and 8 miles' promKing's Creek, iu*>t oft road leading to
Piedmont, Spriuhs, Santiago -.school
J-2 mile; lr2 mile from A. )K. McCUl'a
store. 7 room dwelling, .bam and crib.One 3 room tenant, house. About 40
acres open land, balahce In o&k addpine tiraben.something Uks 60,000,fe?tsaw timber. 2 small. pastures. Fins
orchard. Property or j, E. Bigger. . i100 acres.1-2 mile of HickoryGrove on good sand clay road. Abopt35 acr^s open land, balance In forest v , ?
timber.mosUy pine and oak. Cms
tenant house and. barn. Property of
J. M. Leach. '

,6^6 acres.2 miles of Hickory Grove
op Rutherford and Cheater road. .6
room dwelling, 8 tenant hjouses, barns, ?cribs, etc., Abouf 450 acres cleared
lapd, balance Jh woods and ,'pueturp.3 good wpljs, good springs andbranches, Bullock's Creak hounds pigs*on' South and East. 125 acres goodbottom land. Property of J. tL Beech. V300 scree.1-2 mile of Hickory Gj»ve /
Just off Rutherford, and Chester roadU- *
4 tenant houses and learns.' Watered
bv springs and branches. Abqut ^90ac^es open ,Jund, balance In woods god
pasture. Property of Airs. EUg ;J..
Scogglns.

195 acres.2 1-2 miles of Hickory
Grove on two public roads. 6 rpomresidence, pew (4 stall) Lhrn, and One
tfendnt house. .About 0 horse farm
open. Plenty of wood (o run place.
Nice pasture. Property of J.^S. and
Tom Wilkerson. -'
210 acres.3 1-2 miles from York on

nnpKney roaa., a room resiacnco, well;
of good water, 2 Itfrge barns, three 4 *
room tenant houses and one I jsodm
tenant house, 40-acre pasture. apod'
orchard. About 1(0 acres Open land,bnlan£l in oak and. pine.thntter. Propertyof V- A. MpFarlancL K212 acres at Brattonsville.-2 tenanthouses etc. "J will sell this .place as a
whole, or In S tracts, to wit: 07 acres,
05 acres, and 90 ao/ee. (Property of
Estate' Mrs. Agnes Harris. ., »

132 2-3 sores.1 miles South
Sharon on Mc'ConnellevUle road. One
new A room rfsldfoco and one 3 room
old residence,. 2. small barns- well of
good water and small orchard. Ab&i!
1-2 of place open land and balance jhwoods and pasture.-' One mile of
Blalrsvllle school. Property of W. P.
Yotfngblortd.
135 Acres.Half mile of Incorporate "

limits of York on Lincoln road; 6-room
residenoe, barn, S. tenant houses, two
branches en place, ahout 2 acres-bot- '

torn land. About 10 acres woodland,
and balance Worklapd.
197-Acres.11 miles from York, and

5 miles from King's. preek; 8-room
residence, .barn, 3 tenant, bouses and
other neceisary outbuildings. About
to1 acres open land, and? balance in pastureand timber.something like 1B0,000feet saw-timber; .3 pastures-.
37 Acres.11 miles from York, t

miles from Clover and E> miles from
King's Creek; g-room residence,,barn,
wcJl of good water, cotton house,, etp.Good orchard. About 20 acres ^penland and balance in woods.-about 12,000feet saw timber, Property J. E.
Bigger. oA

v . v J .

223 Acre* 14 miles from York, 5
miles from King^s Creek, and 6 miles
froIn Smyrna, flood school within. 1 1-2
miles; 4-room dwelling, spring close to
house; 1 good tenant house; 2 good
tenant barns, etc. Abofet 90, acres in
cultivation, balance In timber, -Trom
250,000 to 300,000 feet pine saw timber
-~wiU saw bbards from 6 to 10 inohea.
350 Acres.10 miles from Yorfc, 4 1-2

miles from Tlirah-and'>8! miles £jrom ' \
Over, on 3 public roads, within 11-2

ihlles of sand-clay road to Qov?t%
\bout 100 acres ppen land, balance In
timber and, pasture. About 80 acres
jnder wire fence. Talk about .your
saw timber, herit'lt Is.pine, hickory,
white pah, &o^ but mostly yplne;. 7roomresidence, good bwia, 0 g°°d
tenant JiOusee.G, G and 3 rooms respectively.Glnhouse, store room, 8(ht>0Xfcet, an excellent stand, 'ForeetHUl
school 1-4 mile of residence; 4 churcheswithin 4 miles. Property of R. E. bFerguson.'. , , -r,
125 Acres.10 miles from York, and

I roljes from Clover on Rock HU1 awl
Clover road, .l mile of said-clay road*
spring cloSe to house. About 50 acijes
j pen land, balance In woods and pS»:ure;31 acres forest timber, mostly '

nlpo, 1-2 njile of Forest Hfll school;
I churches within A inlie* ( Property
)f Peri*y Ferguson. t
52 1-2 Acres.4 1-2' miles from York,

>n Adair's Ferry road. 5-room rbkilence;2-story.barn, well of good^a-

IRhOOl. ' i
44 /Urea.Good fresh land, 41-1. .

nlies from York, 1-3 mile from Fillert, on Betchler road, 4-rqpm reqllen^e,bam, crib arid cotton "house,
iood pasture, flno strawberry patch;
140-00 of berries sold this year. Fine
>rchard of various kinds of fruit Filler,t school 1-3 mile- Tro^er^r of. C.
N. Betchler.
177 Acres.Within 1-2 mile of Fair

/lew school. Residence, barn, well pf
food water; 1 .tenant house, Ac. About J
.00 acres open land and balance in
imbcr.oak, hickory*, poplar and pipe,
iood bit of saw .stuiT; 2 branches on
)lace. Property of W. P. {ftnitjh..
Lot in Clover.At comer or, Main

ind New Brooklyn streets, 145x380 "

cct; 9-room,.residence, well of good
rater; 3-stall bam, .smoke-bou^e,
vheat house, Ac. Good orchard, go.od
:ardcn- EJectric lights ip house. Three
food lots .could be.gotten out of,this
dace. Property of J. I* Stacy...
Lot in York.At corner pf Main and

Vest Madison .streets, fronting 75 feet
n Main St, 200 feet on Madison St,
nd 125 feet back width; ,8-room resllence,besides kitchen, pantry and
mils. Water and lights. Store room
4x74 feet.. Property of J. W; Dobson.
4-room Residence.In York On Char

o..w p,.«j __n
juis nirccu >yyv i;ani. uvuy ?*cn

rater. Property of J. W. Wat^
6-reom fnevv^.Resld^nce. Abarn and

rfh in MbConnellsvilJo on Crj|Wtord
Streqt. Well of good yater.. Prpperjty.
f tt. II. Lee. \4
Loans arranged on farming lands.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS
RKAfi F.STATR >.- ;

loom 204 First National Bank BIdf.

»
* oil. v. UKrfi. f i
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